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A OONVERSATION WITH M.JNIR BENJENK 

WASHIJ«;TON. D. C. 

November 18. 1985 

Robert W. Oliver 

OLIVER: Hay we begin our conversation by ~ asking you to tell a bit 

about how you came to the Bank. your background. and ao.e of the aajor 

positions you held in the Bank. 

B!NJENK: I vas born and grew up in Istanbul. Turkey. where I lived 

until the age of 19. I was educated at an Ensliah schoOl in Istanbul 

and then at Robert College. which was an American school in Istanbul. 

and then vent to the University of London. England. I graduated fro. 

the London School of Econo.ica. 

OLIVER: I did graduate work there in 1954-55. 

BENJENK: We miaaed each other by 6 years. 

OLIVER: Marvelous place. 

BENJENK: It is indeed. I vas a student of Harold Laski. who was one of the 

great Labour party gurus of his period. and Lionel Robbins. who was a 

majo~ econa.ist in the post-war period. and even before. 

I vent on to do military service in the Turkish a~. I was a 

Lieutenant during the Korean war and served in the Far East for a 

while. and then began my career proper. After my university years and 

before serving in the Army. I worked for two years for the British 

Broadcasting Corporation in England. but my real career began after 
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the military period. I •oved to Paris and started a ten-year career 

with the OECD. as it is now called. It waa then called the OEEC, 

Organization for European Bcona.ic Cooperation. 

The ten yeau with ODC took •e ~ey fro. Parb on at least two 

occasions. I served here in Washinston as their representative. 1955-

56. and then. subsequently. I eerved as the director of a technical 

assistance project on the island of Sardinia. southern Italy. We were 

teachins local fa~ers aodern aethoda of aariculture. aettins up 

cooperatives. and helpins people to develop and aarket handicrafts. 

We wer~ concentratins on adult education. We bad quite a larse 

international teea there. At that tt.e. the World Bank had a very 

larse irrigation project. What we were doins was very .. atl. and what 

they were doina was very .. bitious. but the key to successful 

irrisation .... ed to be to have the far.era use different techniques 

fro. what they were uains before. We were doina teachina and 

educational work in an area clo .. to the World Bank• a irriaation 

project. so a nu.ber of senior officials fro. the World Bank caae to 

the area where we vera workina. That is how I first got to know people 

fro. the World Bank. 

OLIVER: May I interrupt to ask. Was your trainina aa.arhere along 

the way in agriculture as wall as io •cona.ics and politics at LS£7 

BINJENK: Not in the least bit. I didn't know a cow fro. a pis. but 1 

had aa.e very sood advice. I was the aaneser of the project. and I had 

to deal with all aorta of .. tter• fro. education to •sriculture 

saall industry. handicraft. aainly getting support fra. the 
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authorities in Rome and in Sardinia. 

OLIVER: Was your project financed by the Italian govern.ent, OIIC or, •• • 1 

BENJENK: It vas a triangular operation. It vas financed by the Italian 

government. by the OEEC. and by the autona.oua governaent of Sardinia. 

OLIVER: Before I interrupted you, you were aaying that you had aet 

soae people from the World Bank who were involved in an irrigation 

project. 

BENJENK: Yea. They eae to viait on •ore than one occasion, and at 

one stage I met a gentle.an who vaa the repreaentative of the World 

Bank in Europe vith an office in Paris. When I left Sardinia on 

promotion and vent back to Paris to take a deak job at the OEEC in 

charge of technical cooperation in the less developed parte of Europe, 

he and I (his naae vas Johnny Hiller) bec•e friends. He beaan a 

c•paign to induce ate to join the World Bank. and. on one or two 

business tripe to Washington. I did see people froa the World Bank. To 

cut a lons atory abort--it waa a two-year proceaa; in the' end I did 

leave the ORCD in 1963. That ia bu. I sot into the World Bank. 

OLIVER: When you got to the World Bank. what did you dot 

BENcrENK: Well. I vaa originally recruited an an esecutive responsible 

for 'aonitoring the World Bank's technical aeeiatance proaraa. I was 

auppoaed to be an espert on technical aaaiatance. It ia in that suiae 

that I ca.e to the World Bank. 

OLIVER: Which departaent was that7 Was that Hr. O..uth 1 a depart.ent7 

B~ENK: Yea. it vas Hr. Deauth'a depart.ent. In fact it waa o .. uth 

vho recruited ae to the World Bank -- Hr. Deauth and Michael Hoff.an 
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who was the co-director of that departaent. I ca.e into a aort of 

aiddle-level senior position. not in the top ranks. I did that for 

about a year. Thia waa a ataff rather than a line position. Line 

technical aaaiatance waa handed bJ the people who were also doina the 

lendina vork of the Bank. They had both lendins functions and 

technical assistance fUDctiona. but aince technical aaaiatance ••• 

aa-ethins special and. in those deya. had a separate budset aa well. 

the departaent that I was with. which was called the Developaent 

Services Depert.ent. had a quality control and superviaocy function; 

That ie what I waa called upon to do. That didn't laat very long. 

because the head of the then Africa Departaent of tbe Bank••• a 

Frencta.an wh011 I had knwn in Paria. 

CLIVER: Waa that Leonard Riatl 

BIINJ!NK.: No. it ••• Pierre Mouaaa. 

OLIVER: Oh yea. of course. 

B!NJINI.: ••• who nbaequt~ntly had a brilliant career in French banking 

and insurance. wanted to d .. elop relatione with a na. a.aber of the 

World lank. That was Al .. ria which had just acquired independence. 

Alaerie ••• a rather special kind of country for the World Bank in 

that you couldn't really functioa there escept in French. 

OLIVBR.: We ar• talkin& about 1960 or a-.thina like that. 

B!NJ!NK.: We're talkina about '64. So Mou .. a asked .y depart::.ent to 

release ae to the Africa Departaent for a period of three or four 

aontha. durin& which I would be sent to Alaeria to reconnoiter and 

find· out what kind of business by the Bank wsa possible in Alaeria. 
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They decided that political skills were perhaps aore !.portent than 

technical skills and vented somebody vho knew about the French-Alaerian 

connection. could apeak French. and could understand the activation •••• 

OLIVER: Had Algeria applied for ~berahipt 

BEtlJENK: Algeria applied for aM.beuhip in 1963. and I went out there 

in early 1964. I was detached te.porarily fro. one departaent to 

another. 

The Algerian experience was absolutely faacinetina. We found a 

aodua vivendi. They began to trust us. and we began to do soae 

business with thea. It was difficult then end. I t.aaine. since. 

because their criteria are different fro. those of the bulk of the 

aembers of the Bank. In thoae deys. the Bank vas 100% private 

enterprise and Algeria was a socialist country. which was a bit of a 

paradox. Anyway. I went on thia aisaion. and the Bank waa rather 

pleased with this experience and decided to aet up a resident aisaion 

in North Africa aa a whole: Algeria. Tunisia. and Morocco. I waa 

asked whether I would take that job. and this ie when Hr. Woods begins 

to come into the story. Shell 1 go onl 

OLIVER: Yea. by all aeana. 

BENi!NK: I had never aet Hr. Woods. He caae to the Bank in early 163. 

and I c .. e three aontha later. Of course he waa President of the Bank 

and very high up in the hierarchy. I waa aoaewhere in the aiddle of 

the hierarchy. This decision to aet up an office in North Africa. and 

.y decision to accept the assign.ent. were coeaunicated to the NoTth 

African finance •inistera who are the Governors of these countries for 
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the World Bank. They thought it vas a very good idea. asked for ay 

credentials. approved th•• and I be&an packing. Nobody asked Mr. 

Woods whether he was in favor of this or not. This was probably due to 

the fact that Mr. Black would not have been eon.ulted. He did not 10 

into details when he was President of t~ Baak. Hr. Black concentrated 

on -jor policy and not on aiddle-lnel policy. 

OLIVER: Who in the Bank had the idea of eettia1 up an office in North 

Africa'l 

BINJINI: Mr. Mousaa 1ot it approved by the two vice prea~denta. we· 

only bad two in those days--Burke ~napp and Jeffrey Wilson. The two of 

th• said. 0. ~. 

OLIVBR: Had they talked about where in Borth Africa an office aight be 

located! 

BINJINlt: No. They wanted· to avoid that at fint. It eould have 

been Tunis. 

OLIVBR: Was the fact that you were a Turkish national of aoae help 

in persuadin& th•t 

BINJBNK: I think so. Of courae the Alaeriana had .. en ae. They 

were the aoat difficult and they approwed. I bad been on one abort 

aaai&r.ent to Morocco, and Morocco and Tunisia approved 1 think 

the choice woula. have fallen on Tuata. but it never happened. 

1 was fully pecked. and aoaebody put the paper before Mr. Woods for 

his signature. Hr. Woods said. "Au office in North Africat Absolute 

nonsense. Why should we have 8b office in North Africat We hardly 

have·eny business there. Let' a start doin& buaineaa firat before we 
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think of an office. And vho is Mr. Benjenk1 Nobody baa ever heard of 

Hr. Benjenk. No. No office in North Africa." 

OLIVER: He vas conveying this to Hr. Knapp and Hr. Wilaon7 

B!NJ~K: Yea. It was conveyed to ae that Hr. Wooda was peeved because 

he hadn't been consulted but would chanae hia aind. Well. he didn't 

change his aind. They tried again. At one tiae Mr. Mouaaa presented 

an argument to him which vaa probably the worse possible arsuaent he 

could present. but it changed ay life. He said to Mr. Woods. "'You 

know. this is an ideal job for Mr. Benjenk. He isn't doina amrthina 

useful where he is now, and he'd be ao good at it.• Well one day. 

OLIVER: How did you find out about it afterwardal Did Mr. Moue .. tell 

you1 

BENJENK: Well, 1'11 tell you. One day 1 waa au.aoned into the office 

of Mr. Woods. I had never aeen ht. before, and it ia with aa.e 

trepidation that one aeeta the aupr .. e boaa. I went in there. 

He aaid, "Sit down.• I ahall never foraet hia firat words. He aaid, 

•sa.eone baa had the dean fool idea of aendina you to North Africa.• 

I aort of Rulped. He aaid, "It doesn't aake any aort of aenae 

at all. The only reason they can Rive ae for thia ia that you 

are 8 good .. nand you're not doing anythin1 useful at the •a.ent. 

You should know that." 

He said. •I was curious and aalted for your file. I have Hen 

your file and it ia a ROod file. You have done very well at the OI~CD. 

"and what you ought to do in this place is not work where you are 

working now: you ought to learn about the buaineaa of the Bank, 

learn the trade. You auat beco.e a banker. You've got to start 

lending aoney. Forget about this technical aaaiatance buaineaa. 

You've done all that. You have to do aa.ething elae. • 
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-what you should do ia to take up a division in the 

Operations hpart.ent. You don't knOll' anytbina about that. but you 

vUl learn. We'll give you ao.e a .. btance. That b what you ought 

to do. 

I said. "'Yea.• And he .. id, -Yell, ia there any aaoarapbical 

area which ia of intereat to youl" And now .. ca.e to Mw. Wooda aa he 

operated. I .. id, "'Yea, well, North Africa.• We were talking about 

North Africa. and I knew aoaethina about it, and it would be of 1reat 

interest to ... • 

He took a black book. He looked, "Well, there ia •••body 

doinR that job now, but •• can •O¥e hi•.• So I aaid, "Thank you very 

auch. • "Well, you will be doing North Africa. • ,_ay I wnt. That •uat 

h .. a b"n in October 1964. I went back to ., boaa. Mr. Dauth, and I 

went back to Mr. ttouaaa aad told th- about the comreraation. Tbey 

aaid, "Vary aood. -.ery aoo4. yery lntereatina •• 

OLIVBil: I ahould bfte thou1ht they aipt b .. a ben. ever so aliahtly 

anngyed at thia. 

BIIUJINK.; Well, if tb., .. re. I doa't tbinlt they would have voiced it. 

The World Baalt. for a 10111 t:lae after that, ••• really a one-aan 

ahow. ·No one argued publicly about the deciaioaa of the Preddent. 

ct. IV Ell: Of courae not. But Mr. .,_uth bed been with the Bank for a 

long.ti.e. Under Mr. Black he auat have had the opportunity to .ake 
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aoat of the decisions affectin& his departaent. 

B~JENK: Yea, but he was eabarra111ed hi..aelf, because he had 

replaced •e in the meantime, kno.ing that I was going to 10 .. ay. 

Therefore, in one sense, I was beina taken off his hands, which he 

would welcome. He wanted ae to work for hia, but, of courae, there 

was somebody doing that job. 

OLIVER: Hay I interrupt aaain. Hr. Moussa left the bank not too loftl 

after this. 

BDIJENK: That is pert of the story. I expected fra- one day to the 

nest to be called by the adeinistration people sayin1, "Aa of 

day X you will .ave from where you are to the Africa Departaea.t and 

then take over this division. Nothin& happened. Days paaHd. Weeks 

passed. I went to the Director of Ad.inistration and aaid, -Look, 

this was what I was told," and he said, -Yell, Hr. Wooda will let ua 

knOif." About two aonths elap8ed. I spent ay days reading the 

newspaper. An iron curtain bad descended upon this conver .. tion. I 

even asked for a t•porary job. becauae I didn't like juat rudin& the 

newspaper. •tea, so to Europe• I was told, •and recruit aaae people 

for our new Youn& Professionals Progr•.• 

When I caae back in the new year, the be&inning of 

January, two and a half aontha had elapftd. On ay first day back. I 

aet Hr. Woods in the elevator, and he said to ae, "He. do you like 

workins on North Africa." I looked at hia and said, "I'a not 

"workin& on North Africa. I .. doing absolutely nothing." He said 

"How come7" as he went white in the face. -obviou•ly the instructions 
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hadn't percolated dowa.arda,• I said. •All right,• said he. I wasn't 

used then, but I sot ueed later to aeing hia when he waa angry - the 

look in hie face when he wanted to .. ear. 

I went back to ., office espectina another two aontba of 

une.plor-ent, but this tiae it didn't happen. Within an hour, 

everythins atarted aovins and ahakina. I ••• called by the new 

Director of the Africa Depar~ent. In the aeantiae, Mr. Mouaaa had 

left. While I ••• in Europe for a aontb recruitina people, he reaigned 

and left. The new Director said, -tea, I know about thia, but we 

were not quite aure. Of course you will coae: by the end of the .ontb 

you will be here.• So in the end I sot that job-- aaainat the wiahea 

of the eatabliahaent, but I got it. That' a how 1 started., real 

career in the World Bank. 

OLIVER: Waa Mr. Lejeune at tbh tiM Director of Adainiatration, or 

••• that 1ater7 

BBNJ!NK: tea, be ••• Director of Adainiatration. that• a ri&ht. And the 

deputy ••• Mr. Gooct.aa.. 

OLIVIR: That h a .. neloua atory. What do you aake of it aU'I 

Thera ara ao aany queationa. Vaa it a ca.aoa. practice for Mr. Vooda to 

involve ht.aelf with paraoa.a.l .. ttara, or ••• thia relatively unuaual 

do you auppoHt 

B!NJINI.: I think it waa Ul:lUU&l. Tbia ..,. aound conceited, but 

future yeara pra.ed that it ••• not conceit. I think he liked ae. 

and I liked ht.. Let ae tell you ., prejudicea: I • an UDabaahed Vooda' 

fan ·and ••• to the end of hia daya. Bven after he left. I kept aeeia.g 
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hL. on occasions, and we always had a good tU.e together. 

What conclusions do I draw fro. thia event7 I can't 

substantiate thea. but I think they are true. I think this event 

confimed in hie aind a suspicion he had when he c•e: if be wanted 

things done. he had to push tha. through; he had to follow up hie 

instructions. In a sense, that was one of the difficulties of the 

Woods' years: this and perhaps siailar events .. de bia feel that a 

nu.ber of people close to hia could not be truated. could not be 

trusted in the sense that they wouldn't do what he wanted. 

I think be waa wrong there. The eventa that upHt h:l.a were 

the exceptions rather than the rule. but it .. de hi.- taka a touaher 

line towards hie t..ediate deputies than would otherwiae have been the 

case. He did. I think, fraa then on. Kaybe I ~ overatatina this 

particular ex .. ple, but his way of running the Bank then bec .. e aore 

and aore one of testing particular individuals on whoa he would rely 

for advice. 

Occasionally, it had very eaberraaaina aspects, eyen to those 

who enjoyed, his favor. like .yael£. We took tripe together. one to 

Morocco which I reaeaber very distinctly. end he caae to the 

conClusion that I waa the aan in the Bank who knew the aoat about 

Morocco end whoa the Moroccans trusted. We developed a rather 

eabarreasing procedure whereby anything that caae froa Morocco to the 

President's office would be aent, not to the head of the Africa 

Department or the deputy head. but to ae directly with a a .. o •eying. 

"Prepare an ensver." It took a lot of dipla.ecy and teet for •e to 
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reconcile the Director of the Depart.ent. who vaa a .. rveloua aen. to 

thb procedure. I ••n he would play it that way, but I woulcln' t. I 

would ao to the Director and ..,, -Look I received thia fra. Mr. 

Wooda: thia ia the way 1 intead to an .. er it.• The aan waa really very 

sentlaanly, and he would aay, "Well, I "·truat you. • 

OLIVIR: Would you eare to tell who be wa.t 

B'IKUIItz Yea, be ••• an Bgptian, Mr. B1 .. ry. He ••• Director of 

the Africa Departaent for ••• tiM!. And then the African Departaent 

aot aplit and be bee•• Director of one of the c•portenta of the 

Africa Departaent. Ria deputy, Jobn Willi-•• took thia auch leaa 

kindly: I bad ao.e trouble with bia, altbouah. 

OLIVBit: I'a not totally clear about the oraa..Uatioa of the Bank. at 

that ••ent in history. Pierre Mouaaa ••• a Vice Preaidentl 

IDUINit: He wu a Director. There were Ollly two Vice Preeidenta. Hr. 

lt.napp aod Sir Jeffrey WUaoo. Thea Mr. Wooda created •~thing called 

the Preaident' a Couacil aad bad ai:a: or ...... people arouad ht.. but 

there were atUl ooly two Vice Praaidenta. UotU the 1972 

reorpobation which Mr. lk:Baara did. there ware •ery fw Vice 

Praaideota. I thiDk there were only two. Maybe later there waa a third 

for fiMncing. After 1972. there ware twel•• Vice Preaidenta. Everybody 

alae waa a Depart.eot Director. aDd Mouaaawaa out of the picture by 

thea. 

OLIVER: All right. but when Houa .. waa in the picture. be waa Director 

of the Deparment that CO'V'ered the whole of Africa aa a continent? 

BENJ!Mk: That• a correct. Hie aucceaeor also did at the beginning. 
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CLIVER: Can you aey anything about the reaaona why Hr. Houaaa did 

leave1 

B~JENK: No. can't say anything. You would hiiYe to aak hia. 

CLIVER: Surely. 

BENJENK: He went into a rather prestigious aeai-private job a• head of 

a aajor French insurance ca.pany and then into banking and bec .. e the 

head of Paris Paribas, a big bank. 

OLIVER: When was it that Africa vaa changed ao there waa a Middle &aet 

and North Africa Depart .. nt7 

BENJENK: Well. that happened in 1967. I joined the Africa Departaent 

in early 1965. I had two year• aa the head of the North Africa 

Division. which vas one of the five divisiona in the Africa 

Departaent. That Deparbaent had a Director and a Deputy. 

OLIVER: And five divisions within it. 

BENJBNK: Yea. that' a right. 

OLIVER: What were the other four besides North Africa. do you happen 

to recall? 

BENJENK: I don't recall-- they were aoatly Africa south of the 

Sahara. Mine waa Arab - North Africa. So I can't ••• 

OLIVER: Well, I interrupted you when you were talking about Mr. 

Woods' w., of acting. You were saying that he c•e to truat a few 

people. Can you naae the people he did have confidence int 

BEMcrBNK: I think he trusted Hr. E1 ~.ry. He had great affection for 

hia. I think he truated Hr. Aldervereld, who was bead of the Projecta 

Departaent. I think he had quite a few friction& with Hr. Knapp, aa 
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Hr. Knapp will no doubt tell you if you interview hi•. 

OLIVER: I ahall. What do you personally think ••• the reason for 

thia hiatus of two aontha after he had aaid you would be division chief 

in the Africa Deparbaent and before it really happeoedt 

BENJBNK: 1 don't know. I have alwey~_aaaaaed tbat there waa a 

considerable .. ount of reaiatance to tbia aa.e. Lookina at it 

!.partially, it ••• obviously a bit rousb on the ••n who had that job 

and ••• doina a aood job. aa far •• OM could tell, to be told to aove 

out into another job-at the a..e level but perhaps of leaaer 

interest--to .aka place for a newcoaer. Maa, people, I'• aure, tried 

to esplain thia to Mr. Wooda, or triad to ala. it down. and tried to 

aake the point that the Director of the Africa Depart.ent ••• b!.aelf 

aovina out of the Bank and that the new aan ahoald not be bound by 

thia deciaion and ahoald hcve a chance to ... t ... He would have a 

aillioa thiaa• to do, and he wouldn't concentrate on a ainor 

appointaent of tbb kind. I think the utter juat fell between two 

atoola. There waa alao the initial hoatUity of what I call the 

eatabl i•h-nt. 

<LIVIR: What do you think of Wooda' viw that it waa not the proper 

tt.e to eatabliah a aeparate office in North Africa itaelf7 

BINJ!NK: I thiok it waa abaolutaly ript. North Africa ia not a 

unit; it ia three different CoaDtriaa, each with ita aeparate 

probla.a. Locatina the office would have been a probla.. To do a 

aood job, the repreaentative would have bad to trcval continuoualy in 

the three countriea. In tboae daya, of courae, the Bank waa auch aore 
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centralized than nowadays. and I don't think a aan rauging over three 

countries would have bad sufficient latitude to aake a difference in 

the relationship. Koat decisions were atill .. de in Waahinaton and aa 

a reault of aiaaiona operating out of Washington visiting aeaber 

countries. So I think his instinct waa right. 

OLIVER: I 1 a not f•Uiar with the recent history of the Baolt. Ia it 

c~on practice now for there to be o~the-apot aiaaiona in aany. aaftJ' 

places in the world that are able to aake aany deci1iona free fro. 

Washington supervision. ao to apeak? 

BENJENK: Much aore now than before. Not in any way that could be 

called autoncaoua. but the people in the field have a great deal aore 

to .. y about what goes into policy than they bad before. There are 

aa.e aissiona in the field--Indonesia ca.ea to aind--where, if I aay 

caricature, the head of the aission was alao.t a vieeroy. He would 

negotiate with the govern.ent in the field, and his decisions would 

very rarely be counter.anded by Washington. So there has been a 

chanse in develop.ent. 

OLIVER: Well, let's ca.e back to your wn career now. We hne ydu up 

to '65. . 
BBNJBNK: The two years between '65 and 1 67 brouaht a n•ber of 

contacts with Hr. Woods. I, of course, continued to be the chief of 

the North Africa Division. I travelled a lot. It waa a very eacitina 

period. I like these countries, and Hr. Woods aore and aore 

~onsidered ae to be an expert in this area. 

His aethod of aaking decisions on controversial points wsa 
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a very interesting one, and I was a witne .. durin& that period. He 

would often call in two or three people who he believed had opposite 

views. He would listen to the oppoaina vie.a and then aake a decision 

aoaewhere in the aiddle or aoaewbere inclined to ona aide or the 

other. He liked to hear oppodna vi••;" and lite dipl~cy. or the 

ailitary, the World Bank had its n .. ka and ita no.aa. Tha R.wka 

wanted to aet the awer ... nta to •aree to all aoru of cODditiona 

before ..Jtina loens. Tbe Doves would .. y • .,all, you can• t really .. k 

that of a savereilft awera.ent. You really hcwe to softeft your 

conditione." Obv-iously a 109eraaent wanted no conditiODII at all to 

iU loe'a. Thera was and is, I thinlt, a conataot debate ia the Baalt

in tho• days there cerUinly waa a debate--between tho" who wanted 

tlle ideal c011ditiona, unobtaiMble, and tboaa who aipt cut corners 

just for the purpo• of aettina the loan done. The truth was unally 

•••hera in between. 

One of the charactariatica of Mr. Woods, aod this ia one of 

the aajor cbanaaa be caa .. d, was that be took awe~ant protestations 

very •rioualy. If a Mlnietar wrote to bia aDd nid, "Loolt, the Bank 

ia aaltina ua for Wpoaaibla thinaaa plnH intenena." he would look 

into it. If we were puahina a country too bard, ha would aay, -Her. 
wait a ainute: does that aa1te ..... , .. 

This technique of heina oppoaina view• broupt before' hia 

allowed hia to tone da-n aaa. of the aore ezactiaa condition• which 

Bank staff Wllllted to iapoH on countri••· It ao happens that ay natural 

in•tincts went to the dovish side. He would b .. e soaebody in. •ad 
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then he would have •e in. and I would aay. -well. look, you can't aak 

the govern.ent to do that. it would be overtbra.n.~ He liked doina it 

this way. and in the end he would aay -Let' I do it Benjenk'a way,• or 

ao.evhere in between. 

At the end of thoee two yeara, he decided 

to create a new depart.ent: Middle East and North Africa, and he 

appointed Hike Lejeune the head of that. He called .. in the 

aorning, I think it was probably Hey, 1967, and be said, •1 hcva decided 

that you are going to be the Deputy Director of this new departaent. 

You have done very well in your job-- so conaratulationa.• 

The afternoon of the .... day, we had to deal with a rather 

arrogant and unpleasant letter which had co.e fro. the finance 

ainiater of a country. An an8Wer had to be &iven to it, ao I was 

called in with another one of -r colleaguea, and he waa aaked, -now 

should we anawer thia letter?" He replied, "It ia full of fire and 

brU.atone, and ahould really be annered in a very atrona way. Tbia 

ia no way of dealing with the World Bank, and he haan1 t kept hia 

pra.iaea. " Wooda aaid, "All right, thank you yery atu:h, • and .,. 

coll.eape left. 

I waa in the roo. and Wooda aaked ae what I thought. It ao 

heppenad that I thought eu.ctly the ••e way. I thought tbb waa a 

ca.pletely unconacionable letter and approach and that we abould r .. d 

the riot act. Wooda looked at ae and aaid, "lou know, thia aornina, I 

appointed you director of the new departaent." And I aaid, "lea.• And 

he aeid, "Do you want to keep that job1• I aaid. -,.ea." ADd he aaid. 
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"lou haye to r•eaber one thins, • 1 aball n«V"er forpt bia 

warda, becauae I've uaed th• to .,. younpr colleaauea, aubaequently. 

He aaid, "We are not in the buaiaeaa of winnina arsu-enta with our 

... ber countriea.• He aaid, "We'll write a letter, .aka it r ... onably 

fim but don't get into bandyi1111 worda." 

OLIVER: I underatand. I've uk.ed you off the tape about a certain 

atory of the Bank' a operationa with Morocco. Perhapa you would caa.ent 

on it u you aee fit. 

BINJ!Hit: Well, I thiak there waa an oceadon when the BaDit c•• to the 

concluaion that Morocco had violated a clauae in a loan aareeaent. All 

of ua, and I think thia included Hr. Kaapp, who waa then the one Senior 

Vice Preaident in the Beak (he didlll't b .. e that title, but he waa 

obviouely the lhaiber 'tWo aan in the Baak and Cbaiman of the Loan 

eoa.ittee) and the Director of the Deparcaent, Mr. Lejeune. and all the 

Projecta people had coee to the concluaion that thia waa a clear 

'Violation of the Loaa Aare•eat aad that aoeetbiaa ahoal.d be done. The 

deciaioa waa taken to infon the l<""•n.eat that we would aupend the 

loan. 

'l'be controveray which yoa aentio.d to • occurred, if I 

r••ber it correetly, oa a pot.Dt of procedure, eacl I thiak you would 

be well adwiaed to uk Mr. lapp aboat that. becauae he waa directly 

iln'olv~d, and I only hearcl about it 811baequently. The point of 

procedure which Wood• rai .. d oa hi• return ••• that it ia the 

Prea~~ent of the Bank who, under the Articles of A1re ... nt of the 

Bank, preaenta loana to the Board and seta th .. approved. He ia tha 
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only one who can present a loan to the Board, or it ia done in his 

na•e. He is reported to have taken a position that be alone can 

suspend a loan. and' that the Loan CO..ittee and ita cbair.an would be 

advisory to him in ••kina such a decision. Those I think were the 

grounds of his objection. not the issue of whether the loan should or 

should not have been suspended. I think the exact events as they 

happened you would learn fro. Hr Knapp. 

OLIVER: I understand. Well. are there other illustrations of what we 

are talking about that ca.e to aind, or ai.ply other events that took 

place after '6S that we haven't talked about yet. 

B~ENK: I think that to understand the Woods• period. you h .. e to 

understand the aan. His instincts were right 95 percent of the tiae. 

He vas an instinctive aan: he vas a guts aan. He would feel thing• 

that other people wouldn't feel. Therefore, he would not heaitate 

to overrule anybody, junior or senior, if he felt inatinetively that 

aaaething waa wrong. 

He also thought that the hierarchy of the Bank at ~•rioua 

levels soaet!.ea tended to be too arrogant and too aupercilioua in 

their treataent of the ... bership. I think he felt that (perhapa I 

.. doin& hi• an injustice) if anybody had to be brutal or rude with 

... ber countries, it should be the Preaident. He waa the oaly .. nior 

peraon who ahoul~ do that. He frequently intervea.d to tell people, 

"Look, wait a •inute, that ia not the way to deal with our ae.ber 

countries." 

He beca.e sore and •ore personal in his adainiatratioa of the 
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Bank. He started to think about people as being good people and not 

good people, aa people he would trust, and people he would not trust. 

Once he had decided that aa.ebody did not have the riaht attitude in 

hie approach to ... ber couatriea or to a ••ber couatry, it waa very 

difficult to chanae hie •ind about that. A nu.ber of people in the 

Bank. will tell you that subsequent career• suffered free that. 

OLIVER: It was not so .ucb a .. tter of paraooalitiea aa it wee a 

.. tter of Woods' conviction about relatione with aowern.ents that were 

... bera of the Bankt 

BIINJ!Nlt: Yea. But wbeDeYer you talk about Mr. Vooda, it ia difficult 

to diatinsuiab between personality and policy. 

OLIVER.: He did went people to rupect hie judpent and opinion, and 

he ~ ao further than Mr. Black in delvina down into the •inutiae of 

the operation• of the Bankt 

BINJINI.: Yea. Yea he did. And wbeDe"Yer be c•a to the conclusion 

that sa.ebody waan't on the s ... wave leuath (a) with ht., and (b) with a 

country coacerned, he would acwe tb•• acaeti-• quite ruthleaaly. 

OLIVER: Did Mr. McR .. ra have a 1:lailar way of looltina at the Benld Or 

did he delepta 110re and tbeD 8tiiJ out of itt 

IBIU!Nlts Mr. McN .. ra waa •ch •or• .,.at-tic than Mr. Vooda. Hie 

instineta were not u aoo4 u tho• of Mr. Woods, and be didn't truat 

his inatincta aa .uch. He er .. ted a 87at... and the 87•t .. ••de it 

lll•o~ inevitable that Mr. MeR•ara, who bad a tr•andoua capacity for 

work and for readina. would knu. all the faportant thins• that were 

aoina on in the Bank at every level. Mr. Mc.._ara would not heaitate 
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to call aa.eone down the line to set infor.ation. but he r .. pected the 

hierarchical line auch aore than Wooda did. 

OLIV!R: In the •••••-ent that Wooda .. de of the relatione with a 

country and his interest in not unduly .. barraaaina a li•en 

govertaent, did that aeae procedure carry over in hie relatiODa with 

Executive Directors who were phyaically present in Waahinstoat 

BEKJI!Jik: Not entirely. He could be quite rouah on becutive Direetora 

ao.etiaea. There i• a distinction with MCN .. ara too. Mr. MC"-aara ••• 

a colder aan than Wooda. Wood• waa a very vam peraonality. Mr. 

HcN•ara very rarely ahowed hie tMper. I -an he waa a very courteoua 

aan, and he ahowed that to the !~ecutive Directora. He never lacked 

in courte.,.. He could be quite preche and araue th• out of a point 

becauae hie intellect waa what it •••· but it vaa alw.,a clone with 

courteay, aaaeti.e frigid courtesy, but courtesy. 

Wood• had· a vera peraonality, but he could pt very anary, and 

vhen he did he ahowed it. He dictn• t auf fer fool a gladly, and if 

ao.ebody had aade a fooliah c~ent, which aove~nt official• fr• 

tl.e to tiM do aalu~-aoat Board -bera are aa.en.ent officiala, be 

would juat tell thea, practically in ao aany worda, that tb., were 

tal kin& nonnnae. That didn't ao da.n veT}" well. 

OLIVD1 In other vorda, he ••• aot atv.,a diplC*Stic in bia choice of 

vorda. 

B!NJBNK: That' a riaht. 

OLIVER: But if he aeeaed angry, did thb carry over indefinately, or 

vaa he a person who vaa te.porarily angry 
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BIIU!IIK: I thialt he did keep arudse• occadoully. He ••• a real 

hu.an baina. Ria lauahter, hie jokea, hie friendliaeaa, and hie an&er 

were .,-rt of hi•. He di4n' t hide bia aotiona aa of tea u perbapa he 

aiabt baa doae. 

He ... ppa in the orpniaation •of the laalr.. He ._, for 

•••ple, that leadina for aadcultura ••• oelliaibla, tU.t •• haclb' t 

aoae into the edacatiooal field, and b. aade tho .. cbaua••· He 

lauachad ua into the area of touri... which, I tbiak, waa riaht--

•aain, aaain~ tha wiahaa of tha eatabliahaent who didb't want 

touri•• but he did. Of courn tb., sot rid of tourin 10 yeara 

later, . but • • That waa .,.. of the •Jor chauaea be ucle. I 

thialt, aa I aaid. before, be caOMd people to be aore tactful in their 

relation. with aa.ermaenta. 

OLIVD.: What were bb peraoaal relationahipa with the gO'W'enaenta of 

North Africa! 

BINJIICs With Morocco acelleat, with Taaiaia fair, with Al&eria bad. 

I aball after for .. t a ... tina with the Alaarian dele .. tioa. beaded by a 

particularly abraaive ... tl ... n when I waa intarpratin& fro. the 

French to the ID.aJ.iah, and vice verN. Tba viaitina dalepte 

' co.plainina to Mr. Wooda waa a a:bdfter of ao.en.ent aayinl• •aur 

relationabip with the World 1a111t la •t productive. You are not 

doin1 anythina for Alaeria, ... the ~on that you are aot doina 

anythina ia bacauae we are a aocialiat country, and you're prejudiced. 

Wooda aaid, "What llllltea JOU think that 7 Cen you •ubatantiate that? 1 

don't believe we have any prejudicea. We apply the a .. e rule• for all 
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people." The Minister aaid, "Well, yea, JOU've done thia, and you've 

done that,• and then. for a few einutea, we aot into aubatantive 

converaetiona. Mr. Wooda tOld hie there are certain thinaa we CaDDot 

do, and the Minister interjected, -of eourae you eaD•t, bec:au.e you are 

prejudiced aaainat aocialist countriea.• Wooda looked at hia watch and 

.. id, "Hr. Hiniater, you are repeatina youraelf,• at which point I ... 

the Aabaaaador so •bite. The pen•ent Secreta!}' of the Trauury bad 

not underatood. He did not apeek Ensllah. So I tboaaht, for a •concl, 

I .. not aoina to translate it that way. Instead of ..,iaa, •You are 

repeatins youraelf,• I aaid, -Hr. Hinia~er, thia ia vary ai.dlar to 

what you aaid a little earlier.• Well, tbe coaferenca didb't laat .uch 

lonser: it was a coaplete flop. It broke up, aDd I r .... ber the 

Aebaaaador c ... to ee and aaid, •If you hadn't tranalated it that way, 

we would have welked out of the roc.. • 

OLIVER: I telte it that he undentood lnglillb perfectly well. 

BBHJDIK: That• a why he vent white. 

OLIVER: Did Wooda iaprove in thb reaard or ••• hie c:boice of worU 

aoaet~ea undipla.etic durina the entire five yearat 

BDIJ!NK: It ••• acaetina undiplcaatic. He addr .. Hd a .. et:ina of 

forty-five African Finance Miniatera durin& an Annual Meetina. The 

people were very keen on their dipity and atatua aDd protocol. Tht. 

wee the firat aeeting with African tti.ninen at which they could voice 

their view_a and ca.plainta. They wanted to b"r what they wanted to 

bear. After the ccaplaint aeaaion, it ••• Wooda' tum to a•er. 

In.tead of referrins to the. •• "Their !Zcellenciea• and ao forth, be 
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aaid, •I•ve liatened to what you SUJ• h .. e had to ..,. Now you liatea 

to ae. • You can i•&iH the facaa fallina. Wbat he uid to tb• Mde 

a lot of aenH, but they had foraotto that .... eoulcl be -,.ou PJ•· • 
There waa a lot of that, but Dotwithatandina, hia preaeace .. da a very 

reel difference to the Beak. 

U.IVD: Lar .. ly, becau .. hb iaatitteta ware COTreet:. Wbell be did ulte 

a deciaion, it waa •or• likely thea DOt to be a correct deciaion. 

BIIUIIfttl I thouaht ao then, aad I thialt ao .... 

U.IVD.1 Yea. Would you fioiah your Olfll career. Yoa at.,ed. with BMIRAt 

BIIUDII.: Yaa, I wu Deputy Director of MiliA firat, bec:auM it didn't 

h•e aa B. A year later the r•unta of tbe 'ltarope• Deparment 

joined Middle Beat: and North Africa, ao it bee•• BMINA. That broapt 

a areat ealara .. at, becau• aa.e •Jor borr.,.ra of tbe Baalt were in 

Buropea Turkay, Yuaoal•ia, Spain ad PortaaaJ., ell t:heaa borrawiaa 

countriaa, and Ir.taad, Iceland, Pinlaad. 'l'lda doabled the acopa of 

the alatia.a .S.part~taat. IJ' 1970, Mr. B1 -.I'J had bec:oaa the 

Director of the Beat Africa Depa.rt-.~~t. 'l'be Africa Depart.ant bad 

ben aplit, firat by r.cwia.a llortb Africa and thea into two parte-Beat 

Africa and Waat Africa. Mr. L.,eaaa waa aakecl to taka Beat Africa, 

and I ~•d up u a Director of ~ ~ .... ra bad bJ than arrived, 

and two yaara, two aad oae lllelf JMra later, ia. '72, there waa a 

raoraanisatioa. in the Bank, ad the .. oaraphic dapart8.enta went frc. 

anan to five. '!bat waa a aiaor part of the reorpniaatioa. The 

ujor part waa that all the technical deparmea.ta were Mraed into the 

aeosraphic depart.ant•. with a f .. ezceptioaa. Bach of the aeoaraphic 
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ereaa bec .. e in a aenae aelf-aufficient tecbnically--aaain with aa.e 

exception&. 

The people who were chonn to bud tbaaa -raed departaente 

bec .. e vice preaidenta. ra&ional vice preaidenta they were called. I 

••• one of the five people cbonn to beco.e a reaional vice praeident. 

So I did that froa 1972 - 1980. with an abHnca of elneu •ontha when I 

took a sabbatical y,ear in late '7S. 1 want to Ozford. I raau.ed _, 

duties ae head of BHBNA in '76 and at.,ad until '80. In '80• ., 

colleague who ••• Vice Preaident for External Relatioa8 rehired. and I 

••• aaked to replace hi•. I did that. I decided that ••• a aood •ova. 

beeauae that Vice Preaidency reported directly to the Preaidant. 

The '72 reoraanization inatitutionaliaed vbat in fact bad 

eziated. The Cbair.an of the Loan CO..ittee aot the title of Sebior 

Viea Preddent: we only bad one in the nw DTaaai&ation. Tba five 

reaional vice preaidenta (aubaequently, they bee ... ais) reported to 

the -Preaident throuab the Senior Vice Preaident, a1 tboaab the PreaiHat 

alwaya inaiatad oa bavina a direet lina to thea •• wall. There ware a 

nu.ber of vice praaidenta, includina the Vice Preaident of &sternal 

Relatione, who reported directly to the Praaidant. 

I thouaht, well, ay laat year• with tba laalt ahould ba in a 

direct .-pportiua capadty to the Preaideat, and the chana• happa11ad i 11 

McM .. ara'a laat year. It waa a very intereatina period that followed. 

Mr. Clauaen c•• ud dadded to Ht up a Kanaaf.na eo..ittaa for the 

Bank. He cboae a• ae.bera of hie ca.aittea the aevan vice praaidenta 

who reported directly to hia. Thia included the two Senior Vice 
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Preaidenta, the General Counael, the Vice Praaidant for Adlliaiatration, 

the Secretary, the Vice Praaident for Bc:onoaic luaarcb ad .,.aalf. So 

that happened in '81. Vban I reached ay '60th birthday laat year, I 

decided to retire. Thera waa a yary f .. orabla proar .. for early 

retir..at~t for Hnior officiate at tba halt, aD4 I diclll't waat to work 

full u- aay aora, ao that• a what I did. 

CLJVIR: It waa a YeEJ MDaible daciaioa. When waa the title 

&sternal Relatione choHnf 

I...,DII.: It waa Intonation and Public Affaire -.til 1972. In 1968, 

when MeM-ra c•a, Mr. Wooda bad choaan and bad introduead to Mr. 

McW.ara Villia Clark. who waa a Britiah journaliat, aa tH _. bead of 

InfotM.tioa Depart.ent, worltina UDder Dick O..atb. In '73, Dick D.uth 

left the lllllk, ad VU1i• Cladt wu pra.oted to H Vice rr .. idant of 

btarnal Relatione witll a Director of InfotM.tion and a Dapartaant 

D:lreetor for Intarnatioaal Wat:iona Hnina uader b:la. 

CLIVDs Vall rir. Tbia Ua bHD a faacieetina intaniw. I • •o•t 

arataful. for your tboa&JI.tfal•••• your wi.SO. and your aracioua 

boapitality. 


